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INTRODUCTION
towa rd the
The obje ctiv es of this stud y are disp osed
as a traf ficdeve lopm ent of Kent ucky Rock Asp halt for use
its sour ce and
boun d base and surf ace on rura l road s near
use as hot- mixe d,
towa rd re-d evel opm ent of the mat eria l for
high er eche lon
hot- laid , skid -res ista nt surf ace cour se for
road s.

ne
The mat eria l is a natu ral asph altic -san dsto

Edmo nson Coun ty
whic h occu rs in cons ider able abun danc e in
and in othe r outc rops o.f

l?.ot \:svi lle·

sand ston es bord erin g

Fiel ds.
the east ern rim of the Wes tern Kent ucky Coal

From

exte nsiv ely
1900 unti l the 1950 's, rock -asp halt was used
g and was rega rded
in Kent ucky and elsew here for road surf acin
idin g a soft wide ly as a prem ium- grad e mat eria l -- prov
t.
ridin g, sand -tex ture d,sk id-r esis tant pave men

The crus hed,

natu ral prod uct

trad itio nall y cont aini ng 7.2 perc ent

natu ral bitum en

was cha ract eris tica lly tend er for a long

eque ntly , it
time afte r it was spre ad on the road ; cons
coul d not relia bly with stan d mode rn traf fic.

In the past ,

pre- roas t the
seve ral attem pts were made to proc ess and
none prov ed to
mat eria l to over come this defi cien cy, but
be who lly desi rabl e.

Prod uctio n was disc onti nued in 1956 .

of lowe r
Re-d evel opm ent bega n in 1962 with tria l uses

ces
grade (lean ) ma·te rials as traffi c-bou nd bases and surfa
These early exper iment s did not produ ce

on minor roads .

imen ts,
favor able perfo rman ce; in some of the inter im exper
and
the mate rial was up-':JT aded with addit ions of liqui d
es
emul sified aspha lt.s; and, in o·ther the raw base cours
succe sswere seale d, a major devel opme nt, recen tly, was the
ful

produ ction of a hot-m ixed, enric hed, m\Lxt ure proce ssed

throu rjh a conv entio nal dryer , pugm ill, etc o

The raw aggre -

ining
gate consi sted of crush ed, grade d, lean rock -- conta
4 perce nt or more indig enous bitum en.
'C1his

repor t suppl emen ts two earli er inter im or pxogr ess
Those repor ts recor ded the const ructi on and

repor ts (ll (2) o

lt roads .
perfo rmanc e featu res of six exper imen tal rock- aspha
This repor t adds three case studi es.

In Octob er, 1964, two

conaddit; Lonal test secti ons of rock- aspha lt base were
struc ·ted:

l) the Mout ardie r Boat Ramp Road, which is de-

le Plant
signa ted as Test Secti on No, 7, and 2) the Brow nsvil

(1)

Laug hlin, Georg e Ro, '"Con struct ion Repo rt on
Expe rimen tal Use of Natu ral, Bitum inous , Quart z
Sands tone (Kent ucky Rock Asph alt) as a Traf ficBound F.. ggreg ate", Intra -Dep artme ntal Repo rt,
1962,

(2)

Laugl :tlin, Georg e R., '"Ken tucky Rock Asph alt,
'l'raff ic-Bo und Bases '}, ·Intra -Dep artme ntal Repo rt,
1964
0

2

8,
S:Lte Road, which is des.ig na·ted as 'I'est Secti on No.
Spec ial Prov ision s, which

·io~ere

prepa red for the const ructi on

ndix I
on the Mou· tardie r Boat Ramp Road are shown in A.ppe
.In June,

o

1965, addit ional lean rock- ·asph al t. base was paver

Secti on
laid on t.he Sunfi sh-In depen dence Schoo l Road ('I'est
Secti on
No. 1) and on the Dog Creek -Unio n Light .Road (Test
No" 2)

0

Each of these pave: c-laid bases were then seale d

with liqui d aspha lt: an.d fine- grade d,

lean rock- aspha lt o

the
The Spec ial Provi sions ·which g·over ned tl1e work on
p.roj ects
.Mout .ardie. r Road also gover ned t:he work on these
(Appe ndix I)

o

T'he major exper iment . repor ted here is the Nolin Dam
which was
Road (Test Secti on No" 9), 8.367 miles i.n lengt h,
paved

~oJ:ith

a lean rock- aspha lt. base cours e and a hot:-m ix

aggre gate"
surfa ce cours e :inco. rpo:ra ting lean rock- aspha lt. as
nted as
Spec ial Provi sions gover ning this work are prese
Appen dix II
Augus ·t,

0

The const ruct.i on began on t.his proje ct in

1965, and was comp leted in Noverr ibe:r, 1965"

This,

expe riof cours e, is the longe st. end most. elabo rab:o of the
n to be
ment al secti ons const :ructe d t,o date; it has prove
t:he most succe ssful -- and,

there fo.re,

As an outgT owt.h of this proje ct,

the most signi fican t

j,nt.e rest in rock- ·asph alt

renew ed
for high- type surfa cing and .resur facin g has been
3

0

0

A series of contra ct resurf acing proje cts (See Appen dix III),
utiliz ing more than 50,000 tons is planne d for the 1966
const ructio n season "

The rate of applic ation will be

nomin ally 85 pm.md s per square yard and t,he mixtu re will
con,ta in approx imat,e ly 8"5 perce nt asphal t,"

A copy of the

speci ficati ons appLi cable to this work is includ ed in
Appen dix III"
Each of the aforem ention ed experi menta l proje cts are
descri bed and discus sed herein "

A Summa ry of Obser vation s

pertai ning to all of the exper iment al proje cts discus sed
in this repor t are presen ted at the end of the report "
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CONSTRUCTION AND PERFORMANCE
OF
ROAD (TEST SECTION NO. 7)
RAMP
THE MOUTARDIER BOAT
AND
ROAD (TEST SECTION NO. 8)
SITE
PLANT
THE BROWNSVILLE
(Exper imenta l Lean Rock Asphal t Bases)

Figure 1.

Test Section No. 7.

Edmonson County

The Moutardier Boat Ramp Road (SF 31-668-lSl)

6

Test Section No. 7

County :

Edmons on

Road:

Moutar dier Boat Ramp Road

Projec t:

SF

31~668-lSl

Length :
Width:

18 feet,

New grade,
Initia l
Condit ion: unst,ab le.

twenty five percen' t of surface area

Treatm ent: 504 lbso/sq . yd. of crushe r-run (passin g l-in.
sieve) rock-as phalt,. A double seal-co at; total
of 0.20 gals./s q. yd. of SS-lh covered with 28
lbs./sq . yd. of sand-s ize rock asphalt o
Proced ure: Placed rock-a sphalt on subgrad e in two lifts
with a Barber -Green e paver; first lift placed
t,o a 4,-inch thickn ess loose, second lift 2-inch es,
loosey compac ted each lift, Wi'th a pneuma tic roller
and a, t,hree-, wheeled roller .
Eac'h seal-co at was applied by sprayin g the emulsion with a dis,trib utor, followe d by a spinne r
appLic at:ion of fine-gr aded rock-,a sphalt and compacted with a pneuma tic roLler .
Date:

Rock-a sphalt base - Octobe r, 1964
Seal - Octobe r, 1964

Condit ion: During const,r uction, subgrad e failure reflect ed
through 'the base and seal-co at in twenty -five
percen t of the road area.
The follow ing pict,ur es depict, the const,r uction of
the base and seal-co at operat ions and reflect ,s
uns'tab le areas in 'the S'Cibgra de.
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Figure 2.

Figure 3.

Moutardier Boat Ramp Road. Paver laying a 4-inch
lift of lean rock-asphalt base.

Moutardier Boat Road. One .of many areas of unstable
subgrade in the newly constructed grade.

8

Figure 4.

Moutardier Boat Ramp Road. Areas of unstable subgrade immediately reflected through the freshly laid
rock-asphalt base.

Figure 5.

Moutardier Boat Ramp Road. Application of emulsified
asphalt (SS-lh) to the compacted rock-asphalt base.
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Figure 6.

Moutardier Boat Ramp Road. Spin-spreader application
of fine-graded, lean rock-asphalt .to emulsion-treated
rock-asphalt base.
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Test Section No. 8~ Edmonso n County
Browns ville Plant Site Road.

ll

65

RD.

Test Section No. 8

County:

Edmonson

Road:

Brownsville Plant Site Road

Length:

0.23 miles

Width:

20 feet, plus a 133-foot length extension of
16 feet

New grade, forty percent of surface area unstable.
Initial
Condition: Soft areas due to excessive moisture caused by
permanent springs and drain field from a residential area.
Treatment: 360 lbs./sq. yd. of crushed-run (passing l-in.
sieve) rock-asphalt on the 20-foot wide section
and 180 lbs./sq. yd. on the 16-foot section.
Procedure: Placed rock-asphalt on subgrade in a single lift,
using a Barber-Green e paver for placing part of
base. Due to softness of subgrade part of base
was placed by spreading from dump trucks and reworked with a patrol grader. The 20-foot wide
section was placed to a 4-inch depth. The 133foot extension was placed to a 2-inch depth.
Date:

Rock-asphalt base - October, 1964

Condition
Survey:

'I'he areas of unstable subgrade immediately refleeted through the base material during construction.
The following pictures depict the construction
of the base and reflect the unstable areas of the
subgrade.
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Figure

8~

Figure 9.

Brownsville Plant Site Road.

Area of Unstable Subgrade

Brownsville Plant Site Road. A failure in the newly
constructed rock-asphalt base resulting from instability
in the subgrade.
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Figure 10.

Brown sville Plant Site Road. Comple ted lean rockasphal t base placed on an area of stable subgra de.
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Disc ussi on and Perf orm ance
Road and the
Inas muc h as the Mou tard ier Boa t Ramp
stru cted on new subBro wns ville Plan t Site Road were con
abi lity in each , it
grad es with con side rabl e area sof inst
soli dati on wou ld
was anti cipa ted that sett lem ent and con
halt base s for
occu r and refl ect thro ugh the rock -asp
seve ral mon ths

o

a 2-in ch
The Bro wns ville Plan t Site Road reci eved
acin g on Nov emb er 12,
thic k cour se of bi turn. inou s con cret e surf
l964 o

ber, 1964 0
The rock -asp halt base was laid in Octo

cret e surf ace the unDur ing plac eme nt of the bitu min ous con
fail ure s were restab le subg rade con diti ons were evid ent;
(Fig ures 11, 12)"
flec t:ed thro ugh the pave men t surf ace
used to stab iliz e
Coa rse- grad ed lime ston e agg rega te was
the asp halt ic consome of the soft area s prio r to layi ng
cret e surf ace.
ier Boa t Ramp
Con side rabl e mai nten ance of the Mou tard
o
Road was nece ssar y in the Spri ng of 1965

This wor kwa s done

Ass ocia tes, at the ir
by the Dev elop er, W. G. Rey nold s and
own expe nse.

A com plet e pho togr aph ic

the road way on Aug ust 4, 1965 .

surv ey was made of

A brie f insp ecti on was

23, 1966 .
made of the road way surf ace on Marc h

15

Figure 11.

Browns ville Plant Site Roade Placing 2-inch lift of
hot-mix asphalt ic concret e surface , Novembe r 12, 1964.
Note the failed area reflecti ng through the asphalt ic
concret e beneath the rake~

Figure 12.

Browns ville Plant Site Road. Complet ed asphalt ic concrete surfacin g on the left lane.
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Figure 13.

Moutard ier Boat Ramp Road, Typical Appeara nce August 4,
1965. Conside rable repair work was done .on the roadway by the Develop er in the Spring of 1965.
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Figure 14.

Moutard ier Boat Ramp Road, Typical Appeara nce_Mar ch 23,
1966. This same section is shown in Figure 13. The
advance ment of deterio ration is very apparen t.
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CONSTRUCTION AND PERFORMANCE
OF
ADDED TRAFFIC-BOUND BASE AND SEAL COAT
ON
THE SUNFISH-INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL ROAD (TEST SEC'I'ION NO. l)
AND
THE DOG CREEK-UNION LIGHT ROAD (TEST SECTION NO. 2)

In the fall of 1964 plans were made to paver lay an
additi onal 2-inch es of rock-a sphalt and a double , rockaspha lt seal on Test, Sectio ns 1 and 2.

It had been conclu ded

that the origin al applic ation of rock-a sphalt on these
It

roads was too light. to yield sat.isf act.or y perfor mance .

had also been conclu ded that seal-c oats helped greatl y in
preser ving the integ rity of the rock- aspha lt mater ial

by

preve nting moist ure from satura ting· the base and subgra de.
Thus, it was believ ed that this stage const ructio n techni que
would upgrad e these rock-a sphalt bases to a satisf actor y
level of perfor mance .
As the Nolin Dam Road was sched uled to be the princ ipal
base and seal exper iment al sectio n, some curso ry exper imenta t.ion with a cold-m ix and a seal coat .incor porati ng
AE-20 0 liquid aspha lt was perfor med on a short sectio n of
the Dog Creek- Union Light Road.

20

Fig ure 15.

Te et Se cti on No, l.

Sunfish~Independence

21

Edmonson Co unt y
Sch ool Road

Test Secti on No. l

Coun ty:

Edmon son

Road:

KY 238, Sunfi sh-In depen dence Schoo l Road

Proje ct:

MP 31-29 8-B

Leng th:

3.27 miles

Width :

16 feet

July 1962, Traff ic-bo und limes tone base, 0-in.
Initi al
Cond ition: to 3-in. thick , l l/2-i n. avera ge thick ness.
Treat ment: Base: 225 lbs./ sq. yd. of a No. 610 grada tion
of rock- aspha lt. 1500 ft. at the easte rn end
(1962 )
of test sectio n-pri med with 0.3 gaL/ sq. yd.
of R'r-2 befor e place ment of rock aspha lt base.
Seal: 500 ft. locat ed one mile from weste rn end
of test secti on-0. 05 gal./ sq. yd. of RS-2 overlain with 4.5 lbs./ sq. yd. of a sand- size rock
asph alt.
~

lt
Treat ment: 2-.inc hes, pave r-laid and comp acted rock- aspha
yd.
q.
2857 tons total ; 171 lb./s
(june ,l965 ) _Quan tity:
Seal: A singl e seal of SS-lh and fine- grade d
rock aspha lt
Cond ition
Surve y:

A comp lete photo graph ic surve y of the roadw ay
was condu cted Augus ·t 4, ~965, appro xima tely 11/2-m onths after comp letion of the resur facin g
treatm ent. Crack ing and potho les were quite
nume rous throu gh out the lengt h of the proje ct.
The perfo rmanc e of the treatm ent was very disapoin ting for the short time it was in servi ce.
Photo graph s of the .roadw ay, taken in Augu st,
1965, are shown in Figur es 16 and 17.

22

A second survey was made of tb.e roadway
March 23, 19660 The conditi on of the sealed
rock-a sphalt base was obviou. sly poor as shown
There were many large
in Fig·ure s 18 and 19
areas in which the rock-·aS I:ihalt. comple tely
lost its bond and reverte d t.o a loose sandy
condit ion o All:igat ::or crackin cJ of the base
and seal coa·t were obviou s t.hroug: hout t:he leng·th
of the projec t,
o
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Figure 16.

Sunfi,sh- Independ ence School Road. Appearan ce of the
roadway at the eastern end of the project August 4, 1965,
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Figure 17.

Sunfish-I ndepende nce School Road. Appearan ce of the
roadway 2.75 miles from the eastern end of the project,
August 4, 1965.
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Figure 18.

Sunfish-In dependenc e School Road. Appearance of the
roadway at the eastern end of the project, March 23,
1966. This same section is shown in Figure 16.
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Figure 19.

Sunfish-I ndepende nce School Road. Appearan ce of the
roadway 2.75 miles from the eastern end of the project,
March 23, 1966. This same section is shown in Figure 17.
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Figure 20 ~

Test Section No. 2. Edmonson County
Dog Creek-Union Light Road
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Test Section No, 2

County :

Edmons on

Road:

Dog Creek-U nion Light Road, beginn ing at
MP 31-328- A extend ing northw ard,

Projec t:

RSR 31-528 -451

Length :

2.7 miles

Width:

16 to 18 feet

Stable .Limest one averag ing
~outhern portion :
Initia l
Condit ion: 1/2-in . thick
Unstab le metal averag ing 1/2Northe rn portion :
in. thick
Compa rative Section (One-m ile section to north
No, 610 limesto ne, 2-in. thick,
of projec t):
216 lbs,/sq , yd, of No. 610 gradat. ion of
Treatm ent: ~'
rock-a sphalt
0,15 gaL/sq , yd, of RS-2 covered by
Seal:
10 lbs/sq , yd. of sand-s ize rock-a sphalt,
Proced ure: Shapin g exist..ing roadway
Spread ing aggreg ate on roadwa y wit.h dump trucks
(1963)
Shapin g t.o line and grade with patrol grader
Sealin g operat ion
Proced ure: 1 l/2~inches paver- laid, compac ted rock-a sphalt
1900 Tons tot.al; approx imately 141llis /sq "yci
(June, 1965) Quanti ty:
Seal,: A single seal of SS-lh and fine-gr aded
rock-a sphalt.•
50 t.ons of materi al were grader- mixed
Cold-m: i"'·'
with AE-200 at the crushin g plant site. AE-200
was added to t.he rock-a sphalt at a rate of 9 gaL
per t.on--b ringing the t.otal asphal t conten t to
approx ima·tel y 6, 2 percent :" This ·work and ma·teri al
was furnish ed by t.he Reynold " s Interes t.s at no
ext.ra cost to the Depart ment, T'he .AE-200 coldmix was then paver- laid approx imately 0,75 miles
from the sou·t.he rn end of ·the projec t" A short
section of a double seal coat. was placed , incorporatin g AE-200 liquid asphal t,
29

Condition
Surveys:

A complete phot.ograp hic survey of the roadway
was conducted August 3, 1965, approxima tely one
month after completion aE the resurfacin g"
Cracking and potholes were numerous t.hroughou t
the length of the roadway" Over-all the seal
coat appeared ·to be lighter t.han that applied
Photoon the Sunfish-In dependenc e School Road"
graphs of the roadway, taken in A.ugust, 1965,
are shown in Figures 21 and 23"
A second survey was made of the roadway March 23,
1966" The roadway was in a very poor condit.ion
as illustrate d in Figure 22" 'I'he short section
of base which received a heavy seal incorpora ting
AE-200 liquid asphalt is shown in Figure 24"
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Figure 21.

Dog Creek-Union Light Road, August 3, 1965. In the
foreground, the base received a heavy seal of AE-200
and fine-graded rock-asphalt. In the background, a
short section of the roadway was paved with a coldmix incorporating AE-200 liquid asphalt.
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Figure 22.

Dog Creek-Union Light Road, March 23, 1966.
section is shown in Figure 21.

The same

Figure 23.

Dog Creek-Union Light Road, August 3, 1965.
the extreme northern end of the project.
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View of

Figure 24.

Dog Creek-Union Light Road, March 23, 1966. This
same section is shown in Figure 23. The large failed
area has deteriorated to the consistency of loose sand.
N.ote the alligator cracking pattern in the foreground.
This type cracking is prevalent throughout the length

of the project.
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CONS'rRUC~'ION

P,ND PElitPORl\ffi.NCE

OF
TRAFFIC-BOUND BASE l-'>ND HOT-MIX ROCK ASPHAW~' SURFACE
ON
KY 728, THE NOI,IN DAM-DEMUNBURNS S'rORE ROAD

(Test Section No. 9)
SF 31-328·-681
SF 31-958-481

Plans ;,;ere made in the Spring of 1965 to use the
recently constructed Nolin Dam Road in Edmonson County as
an expe:d.mental rock-asphalt surfacing project (Figure 25)
The standard to which the grade and drain was constructed
was inducement to construct the highest type surfacing
achievable, under the prevailing circumstances, with the
lean rock-asphalto

The experimentation on the earlier

constructed test sections had indica·ted that improved
performance was gained by using a good thickneqs of trafficbound rock-asphalt base and by protecting the base from
water intrusion and traffic abrasion,

Double seals had

proved to be uncertain in t.he protection offered the base
course.

Some exploratory, laboratory testing had indicated

that liquid asphalts might be added to the lean rock-asphalt
to produce mixtures with adequate resist.ance to water int.rusion
and traffic-abrasion,

As previously indicated some cold-

mix, incorporating AE-200 liquid asphalt, was paver-li'iid
on the Dog Creek-Union Light Road,
On July 24, l965,two truck loads of fine graded lean
rock-asphalt were put through a Barber-·Greene Continuous
hot-mix plant a·t Tompkinsville,

The arrangements .for this

work was made by the Developer,

The material was successfully

dried and heated in the plant without any apparent difficulties,
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Figure 25G

Test Section No. 9T Edmonson County
Nolin Darn-Dernunbruns Store ·Road, KY 728
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Asphalt cement (PAC-5) was mixed-with a portion of the
dried and heated material.

Subsequent to this experi-

mentation the Developer purchased a small (30 ton per
hour) Barber-Greene Continuous hot-mix plant for experimentation with the lean rock-asphalt as a hot-mix aggregate.
The purchase of the hot-mix plant by the Developer
and the desire to place as high a type surfacing on the
Nolin Dam Road as the prevailing circumstances would
allow, caused the Department to change to the following
plan for the project.

A traffic-bound lean rock-asphalt

base, 3 1/2-inches thick, was to be paver laid for the
full length of the project.

This was to be covered with

a rock-asphalt. surface course, 1 1/2-inches thick, with
added bituminous material.

On the western-most 0.92

miles of the project, a hot-mix rock-asphalt with added
asphalt cement was to be laid.

The rock-asphalt surface

for the remaining portion of the project. was to be coldmixed, incorporating various percentages of AE-200 liquid
asphalt.

Special Provisions (Appendix II) were prepared

which allowed considerable flexibility in the manner of
preparing and applying ·the surface-course mixture.

The

surface-course mixtures, cold-mix and hot-mix, were to
38

be purchased in place on the roadway at a unit. price of
$6.21 per ton.

The base course material was to be

supplied in place at $2.99 per ton.

Preparation of the

existing surface and compaction of the lean rock-asphalt
base and surface courses was to be done by District
Maintenance forces with Department equipment.

The tack

coat material was to be supplied and applied by the
Department.
When the first hot-mix rock-asphalt was produced
at the plant, a few loads were laid on the southern-most
end of the Dog Creek-Union Light Road.

The results of

the first placements of the hot-mix material were very
encouraging.

As it was desired to construct as high a

type rock-asphalt surfacing on t.he Nolin Dam Road as the
prevailing circumst.ances would allow, an agreement was
made with the Developer to use the hot-mix rock-asphalt
surface throughout the length of the project.

This

created no extra cost to the Department. as the hot-mix
and cold-mix were to be supplied at the same unit price.
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Construction of Lean Rock Asphalt Traffic Bound Base
Nolin Dam Road

Construction of the lean rock-asphalt,

traffic-bound

An overall view of a section

base began August 4, 1965.

of the Nolin Dam Road, prior to placing the lean rockasphalt base,

is shown in Figure 26.

The existing traffic-

bound limest.one surface, averaging approximately two inches
in thickness, was prepared for surfacing by wetting, grading,
and rolling-in the floater stone.
The crushing plant, material stockpiles, and the
hot-mix plant were located in a limestone quarry on the
Nolin Dam Road approximately 1.5 miles from KY 259.

Con-

struction of the base began at. KY 259 and proceeded toward the dam.

When the base was constructed to the dam,

the equipment was moved t.o the eastern end of the project;
and the base was constructed back to the dam.

In t.his

manner, construction traffic on t.he freshly laid base
was held to a minimum.

A Model 879-A, Barber-Greene paver

was used to lay t.he lean rock-asphalt base in a single
3 1/2-inch lift (Figure 27).

The base material is bulked

by moist.ure and has a dark color when freshly laid.
the mat.erial dries,

As

the color becomes lighter and the

material bonds tog·et.her.

A Buffalo-Springfield, pneumatic40

Figure 26e

Nolin Dam Road. A typical view of a section of the
traffic-bound limestone basee
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Figure 27.

Nolin Dam Road. A Model 879-A Barber-Greene paver
was used to lay the rock-asphalt base in a single lift.
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Figure 28.

Nolin Dam Road. The Buffalo-Springfield pneumatictired roller could compact the base material immediately
behind the paver.
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J?igure 29

0

iifolin Dam Road.

Roller marks w~re quite prominent
upon first compaction. The base course developiS
bond as the moisture dries out
0
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tired roller was used t,o compact the base course (Figure
28).

One-half days run would be laid in one lane and

t,hen the paver would drop back and bring the other lane
up even, to complete the full roadway width at the end
of each day.

After :initial compaction from the pneumatic

roller, the base was furt,her compacted, as the moisture
dried out, by construction and local traffic.

A section

of the finished base course is shown in ,Figure 30.

The

base course was finished for the full length of the
project before any hot-mix surfacing was laid.
The following is an average grada'tion of t:he trafficbound base mat,erial on the project:

Sieve Size
1 1/2-inch
l-inch
3/4-inch
1/2-inch
No. 4
No. 100

Percent Passing
Average Gradation
Specification Limits
100
100
80.0
68.2
47.3
0.4

100
85-100
75-100
40-80
35-65
0-10

The average, native bitumen content was 5.3 percent
(as determined by ignition t,est) •
A total of 14,000 tons of lean rock-asphalt trafficbound base was laid on t,he roadway, at, a total cost of
$42,128.66.

This calculates out to an application rate of

approximately 285 lbs. per square yard.
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Figure 30.

Nolin Dam Road. A view of the compacted base course
just prior to placing the hot-mix surface course.
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Plant Production of Hot-Mix Rock-Asphalt Surfacing
(Nolin Dam Road).

Production of the hot-mixed rock-asphalt began in
mid-September after the base had been completed.

The

asphalt plant was an old Barber-Greene Continuous having'
a capacity of 30 tons per hour.

It was necessary to assemble,

calibrate, and make certain modifications in the plant. An
over-all view of the hot-mix plant is shown in Figure 31.
The lean rock-asphalt has pronounced tendency to
bridge across and block narrow openings

i.e., because

of its high internal friction, moisture bulking, and bitumen
content.

Openings at the top of the cold-elevator and in

the hot-elevator systems had to be enlarged.

The parti-

tion between the fine and intermediate bin was cut-out.
At first it was necessary to keep a laborer at the coldfeed bin to break up bridging of the material in the bin
and thus assure a uniform feed to the dryer.
vibrator was attached to the cold-feed bin.

Later a
Many of the

initial problems encountered with the plant were largely
a result of the small capacity of the plant.

The gradation

unit was more intricate than was necessary for the process.
A large-capacity plant would probably not exhibit the
aforementioned problems.
4'?

Figure 31.

q

Barber-Greene Continuous Mix Plant -- 30 Tons per
hour capacity. The plant is made up of a dryer,
Model 839; gradation unit, Model 863; and a mixer,
Model 843.
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Temperature control was one of the principal items
of concern in

setting~_

up the plant.

After some trials,

it was found that the best control was achieved by
placing a thermocouple at the dryer discharge.

Of course

one of the principal questions to be answered by this
experimental project was to determine if the lean rockasphalt could be dried and heated without undue coking
or caking of the material in a conventional , hot-mix plant
dryer.

No apparent caking occurred in the dryer.

The

moisture content was reduced to zero or to a negligible
level by heating the material to approximately 250°F.
The asphalt -Cement (PAC-5) was heated to 325°F.

The

finished mix averaged approximately l90°F when it left
the plant.
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Construction of Hot-Mix Rock-Asphalt Surface Course
(Nolin Dam Road)

The first hot-mixed material was placed in midSeptember, beginning at the eastern end of the project
near Demunbrun's Store.

Paving proceeded westward t.o

the dam and then from KY 259 back to the dam.

A tack

coat was used throughout the length of the project, with
the exception of 1/2-mile of the west-bound lane at the
extreme eastern end of the project.

The tack coat con-

sisted of RS-2 applied at a rate of 0.2 gal. per sq. yd.
The mixture was lciid with a Model 879-A, BarberGreene paver and was compacted with a 10-ton tandem
roller.

The haul distance was short, and the material

lost very little heat in transportat.io n and was laid at
l90°F.

Delays were experienced between delivery of each

truck load of material.

A rough area was left. in the

finished mat by the paver screed at each point where the
paver was stopped to wait for material.
Laboratory tests, on samples of the mixture taken
during construction of the surface, gave the following,
average test results:
Bitumen Content of Stockpile Ma·terial, by Ignition 5.5 percent
Bitumen Content of Stockpile Material, by Extraction
4.4 percent
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Figure 32.

Nolin Dam Road, Hot-Mixed Rock-Asphalt Surface. The
material was laid at approximately l90°F. The roller
could compact the material immediately behind the paver.
Note the rippled condition of the compacted surface.
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Bitume n Conten t of Hot-Mi x Surfac e, by Ignit.io n 9.0 percen t
Bitume n Conten t of Hot-Mi x Surfac e by Extrac tion 8.8 percen t
Q

These data indica te that the indigen ous asphal t conten t ran
about 4.4 percen t, which was slightl y higher than was
anticip ated.

The intent was to lay a mixtur e having 8.25

percen t total bitume n conten t from the east. end of the
projec t to the dam.

From the dam to KY 2.59,

the total

bitume n conten t was increas ed to approx imat.el y 10 percen t.
Some difficu lty was experie nced in contro lling the asphal t
conten t of the mixtur e.

Less than 2 percen t asphal t was

added to the mixtur e laid on approx imately 450 fee-t of
the east-bo und lane,

4.1 miles from KY 259.

The hot-mi x surface course 111as comple ted in Novemb er.
A total of 7,267 tons (148 lbs. per sq. yd.) of hot-mi x
rock-a sphalt surfaci ng was laid on the projec t -- at a
total cost of $46,48 1.91.

A view of the comple ted paveme nt

is shown in Figure 33.
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Figure 33.

Nolin Dam Road, November, 1965.
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Performance Inspection of Nolin Dam Road

An inspection was madenbf the roadway February 14,
1966.

Over-all, t.he rock-asphalt surface appeared to be

in good condition structurally"

In the full length of

the roadway, there were areas of longitudial cracking and
alligator cracking in the outer wheel tracks at approximately
ten locations"

Virtually all of these failures appeared

to be the result of subgrade instability"

No failures

were noted which could be attributed to deficiencies in
the composition or construction of the surfacing"

A few

of these failures occurred at the t.ime of construction and
were patched with hot-mix rock asphalt"

Many of the

cracks were sealed with asphalt cement"

The surface course

has a rippled finish throughout the length of the projecL
Rough areas left by the paver screed were apparent throughout the length of the roadway.

These rough areas were

a result of the material cooling under the paver screed
during delays caused by the small capacity of the plant.
Samples of the surface course mat.erial were taken
at eight locations throughout the length of t.he project.
The laboratory test results obtained on these samples are
shown in Table l"

These tests indicate that the surfacing

TABLE 1
TEST RESULTS ON ROCK ASPHALT SURFACE COURSE
SAMPLES

Sample Location':'

Bitumen Content (%)
by Extraction by Ignition

0.7 mi. -EB
1.7 mi. -WB
3. 1 mi. -EB
4. 1 mi. -WB
5. 1 mi. -EB
6. l mi.-WB
7. l mi. -EB
8. l mi. -WB
Average

1 o.
1 o.
9.
8,
9.
7.
9.
8.
9.

9. 9
9. 4
8, 3
7.7
8, 5
7. 4
8. 8
8. 3
8. 5

Penetration of
Recovered Bitumen

9
6
0
4
5
8
3
6
3

40

38
37. 5
38. 5

Marshall Test Results"":'

Stability
(l bs. )
0.7 mi. -EB
1.7 mi. -WB
3. l mi. -EB
4. l mi. -WB
5. l mi. -EB
6. l mi. -WB
7. l mi. -EB
8. l mi. -WB
Average

2145
2811
1963
2049
3090
1619
2748
2720
2393

Flow
{0, Ol-in,)
9
8
9
8
7
7
9
10
8

Unit Weight
{lbs. per cu. ft. )
132.
131.
128.
126.
129.
126.
124.
127.
128,

8
2
2
9
5
3
8
3
4

"'The mileage indicated is the distance from Ky. 259. EB and WB
indicate the east-bound and west-bound lanes respectively. All
samples were taken from the extreme edge of the pavement.
':'"'50·blow compaction; test temperature l40°F,
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Figure 34.

Figure 35.

Nolin Dam Road, February 14, 1966. A typical view of
the roadway. Note the transverse marks left by the
power screed.

Nolin, Dam Road, February 14, 1966. A failed area
resulting from poor subgrade. Note that the failure
occurred during construction and was patched with
hot-mixed material~
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Figure 366

Figure 37.

Nolin Dam Road, February 14, 1966. An example of a
cracked area in the outer whe·el,~t:raek which had been
sealed with asphalt cement.

Nolin Dam Road, February 14, 1966. 'I'he photograph was
taken shortly after a light l:"ain. 'I'hc-o daik areas in the
foreground are caused by moisture within the pavement.
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material has a very high stability -- attributable to its
high internal frict.ion and as a result. of hardening of the
indigenous asphalt in the heating process,

The asphalt

was recovered from three of the surface course samples,
and the penetration of the recovered asphalt averaged

A brief inspection was also made of the roadway
surface on March 23, 1966,

Cracked areas in the outer

wheel-tracks were much more ex-tensive than was noted on
the

earlier inspection. It was noted again that the failures

tended to be concentrated in areas of poor subgrade support,
primarily cut-sections.

At two locat.ions, which had con-

siderable superelevation, the surface course was cracked
and sliding on t.he ·tack coaL

At tr1e time of this inspection

the Developer had sealcoated most of the cracked areas

with

a fine rock-asphalt as shown in Figure 38,
Skid-test measurements were made a·t two locations
on the roadway March 2, 1966,

The test consis·ted of skid-

ding an automobile with its wheels fully locked on the
wet.ted pavement from a velocity above 30 m.p,h. to 0 m.p.h,
From the recording of velocity and time, t.he coefficient.
o:E friction between 30 m"p.h, and 20 m.p.h. was dete.rmined

5:8

to average 0"68 for the two locations tested"

This, of

course, is an excellent frictional value in comparison
to values measured on other road-surface types by the
same test method"
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Figure 38.

Nolin Dam Road, March, 1966. Sealing cracked areas in
the outer wheel-track with fine-graded rock asphalt.
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SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS

The following observatio ns are based on

the per-

formance of the various test sections to date.
l)

When lean rock-asph alt is used as an exposed
traffic-bo und surface, the indigenou s bitumen
content is too low to provide sufficien t bond
to withstand traffic and weather. These bases
are porous and saturate readily.

2)

Seal coats .on lean rock-asph alt bases improve
resistance to deteriora tion from traffic and
weather; however, the sealed bases built to
date have deteriora ted too rapidly. Wh.ereas
the seals shed water, they also prevent drying
and binding of the base.

3)

The hot-mixed rock-asph alt placed on the Nolin
Dam Road has excellent stability and skidresistanc e. The surface is quite porous (13
to 15 percent voids) and, therefore , has great
capacity for water. Unless the base was adequately primed and sealed before surfacing , rain
water may permeate the base and underlying soil
also. High porosity is thought to be in essential
quality for good skid-resis tance.
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